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The UC Davis Antimicrobial Stewardship Program 

(ASP) was first established in 1986 and then 

expanded in pediatrics in 2011 and hospital wide in 

2013 in response to the growing challenge of 

antibiotic resistance. Due to increasing antibiotic 

resistance, patients are at a higher risk for adverse 

effects and poor outcomes and treatment strategies 

become more complex.

Antibiotics are life-saving drugs, and their use has 

important implications for patient care and public 

health. With this in mind, the UC Davis Health ASP 

strives to ensure all patients receive optimal 

antibiotic therapy when indicated. We thank you for 

your support in putting this very important program 

into action. 
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Image: “Inquisitive deer in a bunch of flower," by Basanti Dalai. Xylose-Lysine 
Deoxycholate Agar (XLD Agar) is a selective and differential medium. Source: 
https://www.flickr.com/photos/193578416@N07/51636273983/in/album-
72157720133532900/







The IDSA/SHEA guidelines for C. difficile were recently updated to include conditional 

recommendations for fidaxomicin and bezlotoxumab in the treatment of C diff. Previously the 

high costs of these medications prohibited their routine use given their marginal benefit and 

limited evidence. Although still expensive, additional data and cost benefit analyses suggests 

they are cost effective, particularly in high-risk instances. UC Davis has updated its C diff 

treatment guidance to account for these updated recommendations. 

Checkout the “C diff Infection (CDI) in Adults” guide on the CRC or ASP websites now:

❖ https://health.ucdavis.edu/antibiotic-stewardship/guidelines.html

Per the updated UC Davis treatment guidance…
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Test Your Knowledge

Would you like to win a $10 gift certificate to the Sunshine Café? Complete the following post-

newsletter quiz and submit to hs-ASP@ucdavis.edu to be entered into a raffle for a free lunch!

A 50-year-old man with morbid obesity (130 kg) presents to the ED with left calf swelling and 

redness along with increasing pain. The patient saw his PCP 2 days ago and was given 

clindamycin 450mg q8hrs but the redness continued to worsen, and he reported subjective fever. 

Abscess is ruled out via ultrasound. No purulence is noted at the site of infection and the patient is 

admitted for IV antibiotics. He has no history of MRSA and is not known to be colonized. 

1. What empiric IV antibiotic regimen is most appropriate at this time?   

a. Vancomycin 1 g q12hrs + Cefepime 2 g q8hrs 

b. Cefazolin 2 g q8hrs 

c. Vancomycin 1 g q12hrs  

d. Clindamycin 900 mg q8hrs 

2. True or False: Cellulitis is almost always unilateral and bilateral cellulitis should raise suspicion 

for non-infections mimickers of cellulitis including venous stasis dermatitis. 

3. Approximately what percentage of S. aureus isolates are clindamycin-resistant at UCD? 

a. 1-5%

b. 5-10%

c. 10-25%

d. 25-35%

e. 35+%

4. True or False:   Fidaxomicin is still cost prohibitive and is not currently recommended at UC 

Davis for the treatment of C diff infection at this time.  

Answers to last Newsletter’s quiz: 1. A, 2. True, 3. A., 4. True

ASP Gold Star Winners for November 2021

Fun Microbe Fact:

Sixty-five percent of antibiotics used 

in the US in recent years, over 13 

million pounds, are used in livestock.

Source:  https://www.nrdc.org/experts/david-

wallinga-md/most-human-antibiotics-still-going-

us-meat-production

• TJ Gintjee (Pharm)

The following staff have been 

recognized by the ASP team for their 

dedication to combatting antimicrobial 

resistance and commitment to the 

principles of antimicrobial 

stewardship: 



Contact Us

The Antimicrobial Stewardship Program team members

Adult ASP Physicians:

Stuart Cohen, MD

Archana Maniar, MD

Sarah Waldman, MD

Scott Crabtree, MD

Natascha Tuznik, DO

Christian Sandrock, MD

Larissa May, MD

Angel Desai, MD

Naomi Hauser, MD

Alan Koff, MBBS

Pediatric ASP Physicians:

Natasha Nakra, MD

Jean Wiedeman, MD

Ritu Cheema, MD

Elizabeth Partridge, MD

ASP Pharmacists:

Monica Donnelley, PharmD

Nicola Clayton, PharmD

Jen Curello, PharmD

James Go, PharmD

Antibiotic questions? Contact us.

See the On-Call Schedule for the ASP attending/fellow of the day

Contact the ASP Pharmacist at 916-703-4099 or by Vocera "Infectious Disease 

Pharmacist"


